**Tech Five Beats RPI In Finale**

By Edward M. Schneider '62

With President Stratton and hundreds of other fans looking on, the MIT basketball team put the finishing touches on an amazing season by trouncing RPI 52-33. After a low-scoring first half, Tech came alive, and led by Dave Koch '62, the team wore away. Koch was the high scorer with twenty points.

It was a great season. At Barry was optimistic about the team in the Boston area, beyond his expectations. However, such a record was well within his capabilities, for Coach Barry exhibited basketball know-how and leadership which was the major factor in the Engineers' showing, and gained him a nomination for "Coach of the Year" in New England.

The backbone of the team on the floor was Dave Koch. The 6'6" junior led the Boston area in scoring with an average of 23.5 points per game, and was second in rebounding with 12.8 points per game. Koch's fine play won him honorable mention on the All-New England team.

Technically outstanding for the Engineers were junior co-captains Tom Burns and Chuck Gamble, and sophomores Jeff Paarz and Kent Groninger. Burns, a strong rebounder and scoring threat throughout the season, was the most improved player on the team. Gamble, at 6'8", was the tallest player, a key for the Beavers, constantly driving and setting up plays. Paarz was a leader in field goal percentage and displayed fine ballhandling, while Groninger's steady play was a great asset in every game.

Phil Robinson '62, out second term on Co-op, was a stand-out on defense, especially in Tech's upset victory over Trinity, in which he held their high scorer to six points.

With victories over Bowdoin, Middlebury, Stevens, Johns Hopkins, Union, Trinity, RPI, New Hampshire, and Northeastern, everyone connected with the team can be praised for a job well done.

---

**BOSTONIAN FLEXAIRES**

"tenderized" leather gives you the

**Bostonian Flexaire feeling**

Bostonian uses young calf leather which is rolled and re-rolled (like a baker rolls dough) to make these new shoes that flex freely—from the start. The front seam is hand-sewn to assure good fit. Flexaire innomre gives solid support. Tapered styling gives you a trim, sleek look. Come try a pair and see for yourself.

Style No. 5878 Deep-glowing Cypress Brown soft grain calf. Also in Black $22.95

**Tech Coop**

---

**South Seas**

Restaurant-Lounge
21 Harrison Ave. — HA 6-4210
Superb Chinese and Polynesian Cuisine • Exotic Island Drinks
Lush Tropical Atmosphere
Moderate Prices
Authentic Luau Facilitites For Private Parties
Catering Service, Take-out Orders
11 a.m.-3 p.m. daily and Sunday
American Express, Carte Blanche

**MORE SUN**

**MORE SNOW**

Stone Ski Capital of the East

For folders, information or reservations, write lodge of your choice or Box Co.
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